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THE BEACON, SATURDAY, MARCH 25,1916
IsodidarF. W. & S. MASON ~i2 ... . „ h,ij — pridav Mr. H. Shepard and Mr. C. Joy k*t 

S^tolVtiÎTid the do* of the service. *me sheep in the big storm on Thursday. 
The m«ting opeow^th jmyerbythe M Wesley WUcox is spending V few

*■-*“* °“

K3aT®M:..“t£=S=?“ " u
^Sary-tressurer, Miss M. Criçkark; j*,. Caswell Wilcox has been quite ill 
delegatee “ °ioœs«i snnurimerti^tbe with y,, prevalent grip. 
S^tLtZi E. dtaSuS. Mrs. Newton Bryant has been spending 
Brown. After a short address from the g few days with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Rector the meeting adjourned. A Cor- Wm y^^gon. 
norate Communion was held on Sunday,
19th, for the members of the branch.

NAVEL
ORANGES^

A. L O’NEILL’S« -““IT
views Dakjn Jean Dal «11 and Basel

Newton, in the coeumes of Red Crow 
nurses, acted as ushers. Two other young 
ladies, owing to illness, were unable to be

Mrs. M. N. Clerk®he Imon
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Wallacz Broad, Manager.

represent our own
While we are not neutral on the suDject 
(having most decided views concerning 
it), we are bound to be impartial, especi
ally as there is no other newspaper in the 
Town, and it would be extremely un^ W- „ urod by
if every side of the question could not be Power, and
fully and freely discussed. session the gentlemen were

.,ïï >;» z

was mooted a good many 7e™ Crow nurse, served the refreti,-
has asked us to print it As it ment. consisting of ice cream and cake,
rather late, and is very long, we ave frosting also displayed little
unable to print it in time for this «sue, l wnose w 
but we hope to find space for it in our

FOR

mattress

manufacturers
MILLINERY ljg^l^rtT°n the

Merton w* the

pleasant party on 
week.

Per Doz.: pfgsh

AND23c.

Subscription Raws

hi advance add 25 cents.

FANCY GOODSz Sound30c. Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers, 
Picture’ Framing,
. . . Auctioneers -

JÏÏT5SK
Everett, of Fredencto .

Mrs. E. A. Smith d
town, was the guest of j

40c. Wane St. ST. ANDREWS
SweetLORD’S COVE, D. 1. 50c.March 21.

Mrs. Liacomb Hartford, who has been 
spending a very pleasant week with her 
sister, Mrs. W. McQuoid, of St Andrews, 
returned home Saturday.
“ Mrs. D. F. Lambert and Mi* Hazel 

Lambert spent a very pleasant week-end 
with Miss Marjorie Lambert in Milltown,

bartletfs mills, n. b.
March 23.

red crosses. ___. ... 1 Mr. Hugh Hill, of Hill's Point visited
«■* here on Sunday^

ncx** . *he The weekly knitting beea have been I Miss Marjorie Richardson has returned

commuuicatiomT^ust the same, provided I ---------— Mrs. les* Bmtlett visited relative, at * B.

tiiey *nd their names in confidence. | Up.River DoingS \^ZCW. W. Cameron wem

St. Stephen, N. B., March 22. | recent visitors to Hill’s Point
Mias Myrtle M. Greenlaw is visiting 

relatives at Waweig.

'tion to the Publishers.
StTaNDREWS, N. B, CANADA.

[H J. BURTON & CO- bitt.STICKNEY’S _ Lieut C. S. Gnmmer

Mrs. Durreli Gtimmi 
Mrs. Waterbury,

:
ST. ANDREWS, - - N. B.

WEDGWOOD
STORE

Saturday, 25th March 1916-

PROGRESS OF THE WAR DONT FORGET STINSON’S 
CUT IKD BOWUü Wfl

sister,
Mrs. S H. Rigby ret 

three-months’ v
THAT I AM SELLING OUT MY

An impressive baptism was solemnized 
atT. P. Lambert’s beach Lambertville, 
on Monday morning, when Lincoln P. 
Stuart wm baptised by Rev. Mr. Donald
son of Christ Church.

Mi* Nellie Martin, who has been visit- 
tng her grandmother, Mrs. D. L. Martin, 
for the winter, spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Martin of 
Kmbert’s Cove.

[March 16 to March 22] 
rpHE weekly period covered by this
1 review was characterized by several PARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA

important events relating to the war, yet ^----- I Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong recently re
outside of actual hostilities. The resign- XT0 Mnsati0nal incidents awm to have ceived a cheque for $100 for the totieme

command of the G<r““ in during the past week, the business of the We3tcm Sûtes for many years and
dent that may foreshadow a change ^ proceeded with more Iran- is „ow a wealthy citizen of Kingman,

HÉHHi |^i »|S|gfiS^=aSe
iSSBESsüt SSHs—- BrfrjL* ^

event ; and the war council held in that ,oUow oc ^ ' ^ turned home. . Stum «rived home Friday from Boston,
city during his visit will undoubtedly re- the example 0f the member The funeral «rvice- of the late Mrs. Misa Isabella Vennell, who has been at where they have made a very pleasan
suit in more concerted action on the part , Charlotte, who (from the evidence Annie Smith was held from the home of I the Boston Hospital for treatment, re-
of the Entente Allies. of Hansard) has never said a word in the her sister. Mrs. Charles A Row, inCilais, tUrned home last week, much improved I A recruiting meeting will be held m

As in the three preceding weeks, the  nc daring the whole of on Friday afternoon and wm ta heluh. T. L. Trecarten’s HaU, on Thursday even-
German attempt on V«dun wm the ou - ^ up to the present. Yet some j^wi^toid. She wm sixty-two -Little Mias Mildred Calder, of Wilson’» jng The band will be out and good re-
standing feature of the Western campaign, , wh0 dwell doWn here by the " far- years of age and a woman greatly “1“™; Beach, is at present the guest of her -,|,s are expected.
though heavy fighting tookplaoe at m 1 „ would like to have QUr re. ^ b ^ friends Sheris survive by rent^ Mr ^ Mrs. Robert L Dan Richardson, who has been
c^erpoinuon p"ive speak up for us once in a ^^^omM^wM Calder. ^Lending the winter in Lowdl, Maas..
Alsace. Again the strurole. but while. We don’t want him to go muck- her home> and Miss Christine Smith, also Thoae to visit friends at Wilson a Beach I teturned home to-day.
some ground m the Verdun attugge, rakln2 - or anything of that sort, but we two sons, Edward and Albert, of Winnipeg, Sunday lMt were Mr. John F. Calder . . . „ , f Eastport, U again

?" confidence in holding the fisheries, winter port matters, ‘“P™ M H Wellington and her son, Mias Louisa Calder and Mr. SiUs Me expected this term.
m,70rt2tion AttTe other «Tors of posul service, a better steamer for the ^returned from a visit in St. McLellan. .. I ' A surprise party will be held Wednes-
”aj” ,rnn, ,ncoM and Kains were De"Island route’ind a nu b of o her john capt, shepherd Mitchell and Mr. Fred evening at Mrs. Melbourne Eaton’s.

"an front in Europe, in the j^ton ^d^New Vork "etstrit^at^^^ ^f ‘m*

Rim district, in the district south of difierent. h j ions Mr. F. W. Andrews, who some two Mrs. Ethelbert Savage and Mrs. Horace | ganalion, of Fredericton.
Dvinak in Galida and the Bukowina, the Parliamen Museum that is no weeks ago fell on the ice and severely Mitchell spent Tuesday at Lubec, the
Russians were on the offensive, and ever^ J£aZ“Member from Charlotte h^Wiih thfaid of crutches guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lamsom . QJMMINGS COVE, D. 1.
Where successful. The Austrian troops d emujate the attitude and condition and hopes soon to be able to drive out Mr. William Lank and Mi* Lena March 22

«.**-***______ L'i^SîSS’ciU"" "

continued their advance^ Armenia and ^ ^ the budget has not yet Everybody was glad to welcome back to «present different nations as foUows : turned to their duties at Eastport for the
Persia. Mamdkhatun and Erzmgan, two Tbe government is Mr. P. G. MacFarlane, who for ao.long Mj38 Edith Lank. Turkey: Mi* Cora coming season.
towns south-west of Erzrum on the road bee ‘ . jon ;n Soite was Principal of the St Stephen Public Japan ; Miss Grace Dalzell, Eaki-1 Preparations are being made to improve

after severe fighting, and the a Valley Railway plans, the proposed pro- Farlane spent a week here with his family. Calder, Spain; Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Jr., 1 Tfae membere of the U. B, and Metho-
force on Trebizond has continued. Itw y l-giatotion and the consolidation Misses Victoria and Beatrix Vrooin, china: Mi* Olive Mitchell. Arabia. Thel^ sooaBea at Cummings Cove and

afreTfightinfiS and ammendment of the: elector^ .aws who have^^the wrn^r m^ew York | ^ ta ^contest was won by \Ow* to thimkMr.Edgm

ment ranks.
Fredericton during the week, but he in- Mrs james McWha has returned 
tends to return to Clifton Springs for a a delightful visit with her daughter: Sï«M. a -j*-»; issaiÆâtSi-MÎsaÆB
not likely that he wifi take any part in j firgt reoeption 9jnce her marriage, 
the business of the present session.

ENTIRE STOCKOF GOODS »™Rev.F. Rigby, Ce 

Mrs. Liscomb Hartf 
in town lastFine Porcelains, Ornamental and U*fu 

Cut Chus, Jewelary and Silverware. 
Kant A Sons’ Brushes.

Oysters are now in 
I Season. Get them here.

At Prie* never before heard of, 
to make room for my New 

Spring Stock ,
sister, Mrs. W. J. McCli 

Mr. Elmer W. Anden
Forenum. has been co„n 
for a few weeks with g 

Mr. Isaac Storr has 
the house for a few da:

G. H. Stickney
Direct Importer- and RetailermT contribution to the Patriotic Fund 

was Nine Dollars last month, and I shall 
contribute One P* Ont «-U month o^aU

LUNCHES SERVED «
A MOUBIT’S IHfflGE 1

CAMP0BELL0

k cold.severe 
Miss AUce Anderson 

Me„ for a few days las) 
Rev. G. H. Elliott we 

pn Thursday and retur 
Mr. Archibald Amos 

ents. Rev- and Mrs. Wi 
Mr- Arthur Doon ha 

the hou* for some tt

A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, SoftDrinlar OrangekGrapes, 
Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

I COALmy sales, so give me your 
INteep open evenings. Give me a call.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

’

EDGAR HOLMES
131 HATH SI..J* WH tw P.O.. EASTPORT. SI.

J We have on hand all suesriait

Anthracite and
"Soft CoalAssessment Notice cold

Mr. R. D. Rota, of R 
Stephen, was in tow 
Wednesday.

Mr. Robert McKillO] 
tendent G P. R*. Woi 
in town on Thursday.

Messrs. J. S. Mai 
Ralston, Inspectors of 
have been in town on 
a few days this we-k.

Mr. Albert Denley t 
rose. Mass, on Tuesd 

Mr. H. H. McLean, 
for a few days early ii 

Messrs. Watson I 
Mathews, Wilson’s B 
on business on Wed» 

Miss Nellie O’Hallc 
hen for a short time :

Mr. Earl Brown, St 
town for a few days I 
gf Mr. and ^Irs. Tfioj 

Dira. Gladstone Sa 
ter, of Loyd's Cove, I 
the home of Mr, and 

Privates Vincent 
Tracy, 115th Battal 
been visiting their he 
days thie week.

which we will deliver on 
receipt of order

Town of St. Andrews
All persons liable to be rated in the 

Town of St. Andrews, County of Char
lotte, are hereby requested to hand m to 
the Asaeasors, or either of them, within j 
thirty (30) days, a detailed statement, 
under oath of their property and income,
^Pereona*1 wht^ronsider themselves ex
empt from Poll Tax on account of age 
will notify Assessors before lists are made

R. D. RIGBY.
T. T. ODELL,
H. J. BURTON,

Assessors.

. A Waggon without 
grease goes hard, 
so does a business 
without ADVER
TISING. Try the 
BEACON. -:- -:-

WOOD
All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet Also Spruce 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Woodup.

'

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd,I*
St. Andrews, N. B.,

March 10,1916—4w Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 
Phone 49-31.

Assessment Noticeport was

r BOYS’ SHOESParish of Saint Andrews
Having received the warrant for as- 

aesament upon the Parish of Saint An- 
draws for the current year, aU persons 
liable to be rated in said Parish are re
quested to bring to the undersigned As
sessors within thirty (30) days after pub
lication of this notice, a true statement 
of their property and income liable to be

| SSI'S
j] of their Boys’ Feet, will do well;

Mi* Edith Lank. The programme con" t Cummings very kindly for the donation ___ _
sisted of music, games and treats, and » Lf ^ Qf the best of hardwood. The valuation list for the current year,
very pleasant evening was enjoyed. whicb havc been presented by him to the "‘L^aHtoad! st the

The Red Cross Society met on Thursday I churchea. Rankine Blacksmith Shop, Chamcock ;. - , .. ....
evening at the home of Mrs. E. Wilson. | Mr„ Moar chaffev. a member of our| ^ at or near Wallace Bryant’s gatepost, | Marcn AO, Agio.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Matthews and I Institute, is in receipt of a very kind note Dock Road. I —1
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Mat-1 wycb ghe received last week from Sgtf 
thews's father. Mr. Calvin Lank. J whitehouse, of the 26th Bath, 5th Bn-

The severe storms of the past week | gade, thanking her for the Xmas stock- 
caused heavy blockades through the I ingt which he distributed to the boys in 
country everywhere, rendering them unfit the front jmc tienches He *riI tiael^ra 
for travel for a time ; such was the ca* were in the !*“ »< health and spirits, and 
also on the neighboring Isles, thereby de-1 also conveyed their thanks and best 
taining the delivery of mails

Grand Manan did not make her 1 rcv Mr. Wasson is holding special set- 
regular trip here on Thursday, but on I vicef wjth the U. B. Church at Fairhaven.
Friday made the up-river trip and return, | Mr. Wasson is a very clever speaker, and 
bringing the mails in good time.

The motor boat Prince, Capt. Shepherd I The cable steamer Tyrian was in the 
Mitchell, during the past'winter has been j harbour last Friday, laying the telephone 
repaired, and an «tension Qf fen feet I between Cummings Cove and East- 
made, making her safe and commodious. I p^. Sfce hes completed this work and 
The boat it now at the dock receiving a I gone elsewhere-
coat of varnish and paint, after which she I many friends of Mrs- John Kay, of 
will be ready to resume duty at the Bio-1 thm place were very sorry indeed to hear 
logical Station. 0f her removal to the Chipman Hospital,

Mr. Grimmer, jr„ of St Andrews, made ^ an wish her a speedy recovery, 
a b usine* trip here the last of the week. I y-ç gorry to report that Coun. E. A.

Miss Udavilla Calder, who has been I McNeill is still obliged to remain indoors 
visiting friends at Grand Manan recently, | after his serious illness, 
returned home. j Mi* Alma Chaffey leaves to-day to re-

(Kecejyed too late for last issue) aume her duties at Eastport.
, I Messrs. Edgar Fountain, Howard Wal-

Mi* Nellie Martin, oi West fsl«, w*J —d théster A. pixon attended the 
the week-end guest of Mi* Corcna | ^pman in Eastport l*t Friday
C**der' I evening.

Mr, Edward Calder, who has been con- j ^ fo|ks o{ y* Methodist
fined to his borne for a few days with I p{ Leopardville gave a drama in
grip, is much better. I Moea Rose Hall on Saturday evening last,

The Misses Mammie, Hattie and Flossie entWed . Tbe Rebellion of Mrs. Barclay,”
Calder and Estelle Lank, spent Sunday ^ the ^ was excellent in every par- 
with relatives at Wilson’s Beach. ticular.

Mi* Margaurite Bateon spent Sunday Mr8. Edgsr Cummings and her mother,. ^ .g hereby gjven that an
at her home here. J Mrs. W. H. Fountain, were guests of Mr. aD1^catj<)n be made to the Legislative

Pto. Nfaryjn ^illiams, William Batson, ^ Mrs. WiUie McNeill on Tuesday last ^eembly of New Brunswick at the ensu- 
aarengeè^ler N|wmmn-«d ^ Wm. Whalen gave a birthday mg^on to i^r^atetteSt^Croix
the 116th Battalion, St, John, are Visiting I tQ ? nUfnl)e|- of her Jady friends at j Hydro Electric Power Light and

their home» here, ^ I her home pp Tuesday evening |»st A Heat from the St Croix River in the
Mr. J. J. Alexander made a busjne* very pleasant time was spent by »U. | County qfÿhàriotte. ,anuarv 3iat I

trip to St Andrews on Saturday. | Everett Cummings, of Eastport, visited Hated St Stephen, N- B-, January t
The Thimble Club met on Wednesday Up, fatber, Mr. WtUiam Cununiaga, and ’ (Sjgned) J. W. RICHARDSON, 

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laltig | Mr." and Mrs. C A. Dixon, on Tuesday 135,4* Solicitor for Applicants. |
Gr* lwt

to investigate.
. J , Mrs. Daniel Morris has returned from 

Premier Clarke visited a visit Qf a m0nth with Boston fnends. R, A. STUART & SONcampaign.
No news was forthcoming of the situa

tion of the British troopyin Mesopotamia, 
beyond the fact that there is much sick 
ne* and that medical supplies have been 
inadequate; and it ia nl* unreasonable 
that great anxiety should be felt 

Nor was any news published concem- 
which in

from
Mrs. PATRIOT»

The Patriotic Foo( 
day last under the 
men’s Canadian Cl 
cessful. The total ] 
the goodly sum of ! 
people must have se 
as the display was n 
day was

iWALLACE E. BRYANT, 
D. B. McCOUBREY, 
HENRY RANKINE,

a son, David Deinstadt,
Misa Gertrude Lowell has gone to Hart

ford, Conn., to begin a course of nurse 
training in a hospital in dial city.

Rev. J. E. Purdie, of Campbelltom has 
- - - - - , . , - mQ_, been tiie guest of Rev. J. Edward Hand,
Andrews, from the beginning of the war ^ ^nne»s Church, in Calais. On Thura- 
to date. We shall be glad to print similar day hc preached in St Anne’s Church at 
lists for other localities in Charlotte a special Lenten service. .
Countv and will thank our correspond- After a short stay in Fredericton Pre- 
County, an ultimate aim is to mier Clarke will leave for Clifton Springs,ents to assist us. Our ultimate aim is to w remgjn (ar some time for the
print a complete list of all the recruits benebt of h[a health, 
bom in or enlisting from the County. Lieut Louis Dwyer is home on a visit 
Many of the Charlotte County men have t0 hl8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Dwyer, 
enlisted in other places ; and we are con- Lieut. Frank A. Nicholson, of the 104th

Ztxzzssrjzsz ^gBssasasas*
Of the men of Charlotte will equal, pro-1 Nicholson, 
portiodately, that of any other County in 
the Dominion.

Assessors.
CHARLOTTE COUNTY ROLL OF 

HONOR.
St Andrews, N. B.

March 10,1916—2w-pd
jng the East African camalgn, 
the preceding week had resulted ao favor
ably to the British.

The Balkan campaign developed no 
important event beyond some frontier 
fights between French and Bulgarian 
troops In Serbian Macedonia, in which the 
French were successful. The Austrians 

said to be closing in on Avions ; and

We reprint with corrections, the list of 
service from St the beacon

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
l Œtzsâffîi

gdof- Special than 
Stinson for b|s kind 
Of h» café- The 1 
Mrs. Gifford, couve: 
Mrs. T. T. Odell, 
Mi* Hope Sharp, 
cashier.

recruits for overseas The I wishes.
steamer

Make Known your wants through The 
Beacon. . , , .One Cent oer word ; minimum charge 
25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 
aa four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

I

we wish him every success.

were
some French troops are reported to have 
landed in Epirus.

The Italian campaign was continued 
with vigor, especially in the Isonzo dis
trict but no important gains or changes 
were recorded.

Another German air raid on the south
east coast of England by sea-planes took 
place during the week ; and at Ramsgate 
some damage was done by bombs to a 
military hospital. Other towns in Kent 
were visited, and considerable damage 
was done. Nine persons were killed, in
cluding one woman and five children ; and 
thirty-one were injured, including five 
women and nine.children. A fierce fight 
took place between the British and Ger
man aviators, and one German sea-plane 
was brought down and its observer killed. 
A bombardment of Zeebrugge by an air 
fleet of the Entente Allies did great dam
age to that port, sufficient, it is said, to 
destroy its value as a naval base.

Submarine activities and mines account
ed for a large number of marine disasters, 
which are reported in - News of the Sea. 
The fine Dutch steamer Tubantio was the 
principal victim, but her lo* was, fortun- 

fatalities. Whether

ADVERTISING 'FARM FOR SALE
Containing 70 acres, and wqod lot 

taining 200 âcres.
Also 8 h. p. Gasolene and Kerosene 

Engine, Thresher and Woodcutter.
SAMUEL McFARLANE,

Bay Side.

con-
Marion Bridge, d 

I have handled N 
during the past w 
first Liniment asll 
questionably the I 
different kinds ofj

$
I

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
March 22.

St George and vicinity have done well
___ «----- 1 in the recruiting lately, for over twe weeks

Auiumrtattim. Lady Day. Henry a soldiery day over**
Hudson sailed from Amsterdam ^ . ,oined y,e colors. Sergeant KniAt 
on 3rd voyage, 1609; First Ger- was here Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

TLÏÏTÏÏ?. *■““*
- «.issu»*™»»; ssTjwtbwsas

Beethoven, musical composer, wat ■
died, 1827. On Tuesday, with several members of

“ 27.—Florida discovered, 1512 ;France the lotal recruiting committee and Capt.sg’Mres’Êir--
John Bnght died, 1889. The death of Mrs. Jane McPheters, who

“ 28.—-Queen - Elizabeth excommum-, was burjed 0n Monday, removed from our 
Gated, 1569; Canada <cedcd to midst one of the oldest residents. Bighty- 
France, 1632; Peg Woffington foprygars6f age, Mrs. McPheters waaa
W2dMS,M!4Ate'
cromby died, 1801. learn of her death with regret- Sgf «

m 99.—Thomas Coram, founder of the a^ her home on Friday last, Rev, J_. 
FoundUng Hospital, London, died, Spencer conducted the funeral 
1751 ; Emanuel Swedenberg died, ^k^urch. and buritiwreiotite

1772; "Beau” Brummell died, Three sons Chas., WUliam and Daniel, 
1840 : John Jacob Astor died, 1848 ; made their home with her and two daugh-

ESHE'srBS
T. Scott, died, 1866; Bntlsh Par-. otber ^ns are living in different parts of 
liament passed B. N. A. Act, 18671 the States,
Royal Albert Hall opened by Mrs. Stone, of GwSner,^Me, arrived

- "i »*- v-T

1282 ; John Constable, painter, £ 0’Neill, of the Bijou Theatre, lain 
died, 1837 ; Alaska purchased by gt jobn „n business.
U. S„ 1867 ; Treaty of Peace sign- Capt Dan Gillmor, of the 148th rep-
ed at Paria, 1856 ; Eiffel Tower, ment, is spending a few days at his old 
Paris, opened, 1889. home. .

“ 31-First book printed in England The annual meeting of tite G. B. of tte 
by WiUton carton, 1474; Slave Woman's Auxdiary to M.S.C. C. and 

Trade abolished by Parliament,
1806 ; JohnCCefhoun died, 1850;
Carleton County «paraded from 
York County, 1837 ; H. R. H.
Prince Henry born, 1900 ; J. Pier- 
pout Morgan died, 1913 ; Steamer 
Southern Cnwloet, 1914.

384w.pd.
THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES FOR SALE

A Power Boat, 27 feet long, 7 feet wid e, 
with 5 R P. Engine. AU in good orde r. 
Price $120.

Mar. 25.—.

Apply to
E. SAVAGE, 
Wilson’s Beach V39-2wpd.

TO RENT
IT;’

“ADVERTISING is 4e education 

of 4e public as to who 

>i* are, ^
and what you have to offer 
in 4e way of skill, talent

Sty, The only

Furnished rooms, with or without 
board. Phone 53-71.
38-lw_______ ______________________ Clea*7

NOTICE -Æ

$
died

areately, without any 
she was sunk by a mine or a torpedo 
seems to be in doubt, but the opinion is 
expressed that she was sunk by a torpedo 
from a German destroyer and not a 
submarine.

Much talk-was heard-duringtheweek, 
of peace proposals; but each talk ia evi
dently premature. The Germans began 
the war, but the terms of peace must be 
dictated by the Allies, and that can only 
come to pa* when the Central Powers 
are driven back to their own territory— 
en event which seems yet a long way off. 
It ia not improbable, however, that there 
wUl not be another winter campaign.

: 8f
urn

COAthe guest of honor being Mi*I $
Cruiser Çurlfui, CppL Milne, was In 

port this week.

NOTICE
-I
m

Our accountant is sending out bills to j 
all subscribers in arrears on December j 
31, 1915, and those receiving them will 
please give the sarqe their prompt atten-

nm court,
mm Of CW0ÏTE or cou 

man who should not adver
tise is 4e man who has 
nothing to offer to the

don.WOOD ISLAND, G. M.
March 1& I To the next of kin and creditors of

instntTSELZrtOXa^dftiX^^and6 K ^^^d^e^i"»?/ A Bey dw* 15 or II y.ar, of age;

verified, end bearing date the twenty-first 
dayufMsrch A. D. 1916, having repres
ented, that from a deficiency of personal I Contracts taken with responsible parties 
estate to pay the debts ami costs ot ad- tor wdr pojea of all kinds. Specially 
ministration of the said deceased, itwul I ^^jg yj brat quality Birch, Ash and 
be necesasary to apply the real estate I Maple Polea. 20.25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50

feet, delivered in St Croix River.
LOUIS EATON, 

Calais, Maine.

BEACON PRESS COMPANY. From i1:1WANTED
WATERWORKS

PE printed fast week a most inter
esting letter from "Ratepayer” 

on the subject of the installation of water- 
wotka in St Andrews. We were unable 
to comment on tRe letter then, but would 
now say that ” Ratepayer ” has presented 
the question in a clear and comprehensive 
form : and we trust that all the other rate-1
payers of the Town have read it and. GRAND HARBOR WOMEN’S 
studied it carefully. The writer, who is a 1 INSTITUTE

r Si’Sous offer to pay $100 a year for five years. Branch of the Womens Institute, eld 
ffnineToi°rnore) othere agree to pay a Feb. 28th, w« ^mostenjoy^« 
like amount for the same period, if this As the work of tbe fnzùtiitedurmgthe 
wifi increase the probability of our having war period, has been so largely i^eptifed
the water system installed. The manage with the Red Cross, it by
ment of the Beacon now maire, the same refreshment and room committees that it
offer, and we hope that eight (°r many would be a fitting end novdidMto u* 
more) other ratepayers will add their the Red Cross emblem ta decOTltions, etc. 

to the list Accordingly, in addition to the usual
” Ratepayer ” suggested that the Beacon flags andbanners,withw*.ch wülmg 

open its columns to the discussion of the hands made gay the walls, hug red 
vnriarworks question, hut he overlooked crosses adorned the window curtains, and 
the fact that we had already done so. We sheets with the same emblem were used 
repeat, that we shall have great pleasure * portiere, making a very effective 
in printing any letters on the subject j decoration.

W WEIR POLES
(

MACEat more Bread and Bettergy BreajF^BBB^^Ej
Few of us eat 
enough of the 
" Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

10
You are hereby cited to attend, if you 

lao desire, for the consideration of the. 
I administrator’s application for Licen* topMpii

o’clock in tbe afternoon, when the safl 
of the administrator will be

world in 4e way oi com:
gervk^?,”'EDiert

ALL GCTd, 45 -11 
28-3m . i A -Î J

12a*.y or
See Coata on 

Coat in tt

This' Sale
Hubbard.

■ I day of March A. D. 1916.
MELVILLE N. COCKBURN,

! Judge of Probate for Chariotte County. I for immediate sale.

/The Motor Boat “Algonquin” 
for sale. 35 ft long, well equipped, 
in first-class condition. A bargain

.
-PURITY FLOUR o

c. cSeal.
JAS, G- STEVENS, Jr,

I Registrar of Probates for Chariotte 
I - . County

F. W. & S. MASON St
_______ 32-tf ST. ANDREWS, N. a m..■■rr-:,-
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